This study presents a decision making process in three steps of knowledge management for test organization using process simulation and financial analysis. First, project effort cost assessment of test knowledge management process subjects to different project duration and number of staffs is established. Two knowledge management simulation models representing experienced personnel with knowledge sharing and inexperienced personnel with internal training respectively are employed to contrast test personnel capability. Second, performance evaluation of software testing process by different personnel capability is conducted to simulate system test using three project metrics, namely, duration, effort cost, and quality. Third, a comparative financial analysis is prepared to determine the best solution by return on investment, payback period, and benefit cost ratio. The results from three stages of finding are discussed to arrive at the final scenario. We provide a case study evaluating how software testing industry needs to build effective test organization with high quality personnel for sustainable development and improvement.
Introduction
This paper focuses on software testing process improvement by knowledge management and human development. The study stems from the needs to build quality test people and strong test organization. A case study is taken from Small and Medium-sizes Enterprise (SME) software testing industry whose founders are test experts. From long experience, they found problems about personnel capability that affects software testing performance, such as missing of high severity defects detection, lacking test technique skills, and unclear understanding of test related business processes. These problems constitute the cause of low performance in software testing projects. Lengthy test duration, high cost, undetected defects passed on to user acceptance test and production phases.
The research objective establishes directions as to where the company should start resource investment, select target tester group, and improve test personnel capability. Current dilemma unveils that most testers come from developers. Worse yet some projects employ the same development and testing personnel due to limited resources. From our preliminary study with academic software testing activities, we found that the software testing subject in most universities is part of software engineering courses. A few institutions provide extended testing courses for direct and continuous studies. Moreover, new graduates cannot do well when they start testing work in company because the classroom environment is different from industrial practices.
The case study was carefully organized emphasizing on two knowledge management options with new staffs. The first option is knowledge sharing of experienced personnel who have worked in software development, such as programmer, system analyst, and database administrator. The second option is internal training of inexperienced personnel or new graduates. For this research, we define the work duration for experienced personnel to be 2 -3 years and 0 -1 year for inexperienced personnel. The research objective will be carried out as follows:
1) Estimate project costs of knowledge management for both options using different number of participants and project duration.
2) Evaluate performance factors (duration, effort cost, and quality) of software testing project obtained from different personnel capability.
3) Select the best solution by comparing outputs from first and second items in terms of financial comparative analysis.
We apply simulation to solve research issues by implementing two models for knowledge sharing and internal training processes, and one model for the System Test (ST) which is used in the case study. The rationale for software process simulation is to enable forecasting or predicting future changed situation under various conditions such as factors, variables, activities, and assumptions [1, 2] . Typical benefits are to understand and answer problems, to make decision on multiple alternatives, to estimate project performance, and to reduce the project risks [3] [4] [5] . Software process simulation is becoming increasingly widespread acceptance in academia and software industry, for example, Process Simulation Modeling (PSIM) of well-known framework, in particular, CMMI can be applied to support several process areas such as Causal Analysis and Resolution of level 5, Organizational Process Performance (OPP) of level 4, Decision Analysis and Resolution (DAR) of level 3, Project Planning (CAR) of level 2. Examples of PSIM in process improvement are cost estimation, qualitative process monitoring and control, and process optimization [6] [7] [8] [9] .
We are interested in some output parameters of referenced key performance factors, namely, duration, effort cost, and quality [10] [11] [12] [13] . Total test duration in hours of duration factor and total test effort costs of effort human factors are investigated. The output parameters of quality factor are total number of defects, number of corrected defects, number of outstanding defects; number of old defects from User Acceptance Test (UAT), and number of new defects from UAT. The last two parameters of quality factor may occur from failure of development team due to version control and the defects in view of business. However, testers need to help support both development team and user team for quality assurance. At present, most defects should be detected in ST or previous phases are frequently found in UAT instead.
The organization of this paper is as follows. Section 2 describes the concepts of test personnel capability and software testing performance. Section 3 presents process simulation modeling. Section 4 contains the simulation experiment describing input and output parameters, scenarios, and assumptions. Section 5 summarizes simulation results of the case study in three stages. Section 6 concludes with some final thoughts.
The Personnel Capability and Software Testing Performance
Software defects can occur in every software development phase from several causes, for example, miscommunication, software complexity, poor documentation, and less skillful resources [14] . The last cause is apparently people cause, including overloading of resources and unprofessional attitude. Low quality developers can create big defects while low quality testers cannot detect whole defects. Increasing defects from development team and remaining defects from test team affect the project cost and duration in the same direction, while affecting the product and project quality in the inverse direction [15] . Despite the fact that testing and correcting can work in every software development process, the cost and duration of finding and correcting these failures increase dramatically [16] . [19] .
This personnel capability in the test team can exceedingly impact on software testing performance and leads to success or failure of the project [17] . A quality tester with high capability can help project save a lot of cost and time. Moreover, they exert high impact on the quality of product and process delivered. To improve testing personnel quality, the executives have to continuously support them for knowledge management by knowledge sharing, internal training, and external training [20, 21] .
Some researchers have proposed solutions to improving test and knowledge management such as new test framework, customized test tools, test center, and test performance measurement [22, 23] . One researcher incorporates knowledge management strategies in Software Process Improvement (SPI) project at first step [24] . The build of an effective software testing organization need to recruit or develop the right people with right skills and provide continuing education for them [21] .
Unfortunately, in a real situation, many test people lack direct testing and related skills because of inadequate knowledge management. Exploitation of the accrued experience by way of knowledge management became an important issue [25, 26] . The shortfalls are typically resulted from inefficient knowledge transfer, managing process, people, and organization conflicts [27] [28] [29] . Most organizations are well aware of inadequate sharing and training that affect knowledge improvement. Moreover, the cost incurred plays a significant role to reduce ware testing [35] [36] [37] [38] . Four main processes or activities will start after knowledge needs are identified as illustrated in Figure 1. or reject the needed knowledge management. They are not confident in the value of knowledge management investment that could return in software testing performance terms. To strive for high performance of software development and testing, competent developers and testers are indispensably needed. We can conclude that knowledge management can improve people and qualified staffs can improve project performance.
The first process is "Identify Knowledge Need" that the top management who plans organizational strategy will identify areas of knowledge which in accord with testing policies and goals. Next process is "Create Knowledge" that gathers a new knowledge or keeps the existing knowledge. The third process is "Storage Knowledge" for systematic analysis and extraction of knowledge, including allocation of storage methods and tools for subsequent used. To ensure that completely stored and maintained knowledge is in standard format representing accurate and reliable information, "Organize Knowledge" is conducted at the next process. The last is "Share Knowledge" that precedes any application of knowledge for a particular purpose that needs to focus on knowledge distribution and transfer in the assigned groups.
The Process Simulation Modeling Approach
Two main purposes are deployed in three simulation models developed that focus on small-medium scale software testing projects. The first two models are knowledge sharing and internal training processes, hereafter referred to as option A and B respectively, that support the first purpose to assist the director in making decision on human resource development. The last model is software testing process to investigate the effect of different test personnel capability on various performance factors. The three models were implemented using the discrete-event simulation (DES). The DES is the general and powerful paradigm that is widely used and easy to represent process activities, queues, schedules, specific discrete items, and attributes [30] [31] [32] [33] . We selected Arena, a discrete-based commercial simulation modeling package consisting of several applications such as business process reengineering and workflows, and supply chain management [30, 34] .
Option B: Inexperienced Personnel with Internal Training Model
For inexperienced personnel or new college graduates, internal training is important to keep them up to speed with the qualified staff. A typical area of study is software engineering training [39] [40] [41] . The internal training model consists of seven main processes as illustrated in Figure 2 . For training analysis phase, the "Analyze Instructional Content" is the first process after finished need assessment. This process defines the content of training. Both "Design Training Organization" and "Design Curriculum" are also a part of training design phase which in essence addresses the method of test organization structure and aligns its people and resources. The next process
Option A: Experienced Personnel with Knowledge Sharing Model
This knowledge sharing model is based on preceding related researches on the aspects of knowledge management that are related to software engineering and soft- is "Develop Materials" of training development phase for trainers, trainees, and participants, for example, checklist, presentation, assignment sheets, and questionnaires. The implementation phase of training model is "Conduct Training" which transfers specific knowledge from prepared materials. After finished training, "Evaluate Training Course" measures the effectiveness of the training program. The last process is "Feedback to Improve Training" that is a part of training evaluation phase to report success or failure of each training activity for continual training enhancement.
Software Testing Process Model
The software testing process model is based on the traditional V-Model or V diagram of software development and testing process [42] . However, this case study limits the scope to system test (ST) process because many projects will exclude integration test (IT) and system integration test (SIT) due to time constraint. The proposed model comprises of four major phases, namely, test planning and test preparation as shown in Figure 3 , test execution as shown in Figure 4 , and test report as shown in Figure 5 .
Test planning is created at the start of the simulation while the test team assesses test requirements with the development team. After test assessment, the process will parallelly create a master test plan and test preparation phase which consists of create test scenario, create test case, prepare test data, and prepare test environment. For test execution phase, the test team will determine the number of test cycles. Usually many projects run two test cycles imposing by time and cost-limiting conditions. Execution of test cases and related activities are performed in accordance with the above test plan and strategy. Moreover, defect tracking, recording, and reporting are also included in this execution phase. All processes will stop when the test cases are completely performed or test deadline from scheduled plan release is reached. The test summary report will be created during test report phase before sending the report along with related documents to the customer for UAT.
For this case study, some resources of the test team are set aside to support UAT, for example, detailed explanations of some defects from ST, support of an acceptance test plan in developing and executing activities. Both AS-IS and TO-BE adopt the same model because the main process does not change. Minor adjustments are 
Simulation Experiments
This section describes the simulation experiment of each model in three procedural groups, namely, input and output parameters, simulation scenarios, and model assumptions.
Input and Output Parameters
effort cost, schedule, and quality can be derived from the parameters as shown in Table 2 . The input parameters are assigned at the invocation of simulation, denoting specific information assigned in each process. Input data are collected from historical records, experienced estimation, or pilot test. The output parameters are values obtained from the simulation that represent key performance variables.
Software testing projects are generated in the same manner as knowledge management project. The process time offers several distributions to best fit a given scenario with the smallest estimation error. Available distributions are lognormal, triangular, uniform, gamma, beta, and weibull. Variables used in the simulation will increase personnel capability. The measure on defect detection capability of the team focuses on ST and UAT, while defect correction capability considers only ST. For output parameters, major seven results constrained by three key performance factors, namely, effort cost, schedule, and quality, will serve as indicative comparisons between simulation scenarios to be elaborated in the next sub-section.
Options A and B
The value of major input and output parameters in both models are shown in Table 1 .
Knowledge management projects are randomly generated where the time between consecutive arrivals is exponentially distributed. Five process times of option A and seven process times of option B are triangular probability distributed over the minimum, mode, and maximum value. Two variables representing staff and other resource consumed are established to be the input parameters. The staff parameter refers to capacity and cost per hour of all related staffs such as test manager, test lead, and tester. The resource parameters represents essential materials needed in each process and cost per hour of staff parameter to acquire those materials, thereby total efforts can be determined. For output parameters, a key measure of project costs are compared between option A and option B, in conjunction with the key performance outputs of software testing process model, to determine the optimal ROI.
Simulation Scenarios
This section describes simulation scenarios to select the optimal solution for option A and B models obtained by comparison of each scenario with the baseline performance with the help of the software test process model.
Options A and B
Each option has nine scenarios. The project duration and number of tester are used as the principal factors to affect the output parameters of each scenario. The simulation does not adopt AS-IS baseline model but compares scenarios in a pairwise fashion. They are listed in Table 3 .
Software Testing Process Model
The case study focuses on three sets of project duration, i.e., eight, sixteen, and twenty four months, and The process performance measures for this model are 1(h) 24 10 1(i) 24 15 three sets of number of tester, i.e., five, ten, and fifteen persons. This information is estimated from expert experiences in industry to initialize the test scenario for small-medium enterprises.
The software testing process model has six scenarios of TO-BE model and one AS-IS baseline model. The AS-IS baseline model represents current situation with testers who have test experience around 1 -3 years but do not receive continuous skill improvement from self-study or company training support. The value-change scenario of options A and B based on different project duration will serve as key performance factors. The baseline and six alternative scenarios were compared to determine the optimal user's acceptance. In conclusion, we exercise the model's scenarios both AS-IS and TO-BE. The project case incorporates personnel capability and project duration associated with each scenario for simulation execution.
Model Assumptions
In this section, some assumptions and scope imposed on the simulation model are discussed below.
Options A and B
Both models assume the followings: 1) Only necessary resources are considered in project cost calculation.
2) All process run continuously without failure or intermission, for example, all staffs join from start to end of project.
3) Project cost computations focus on resources and process duration without process improvement. 4) All participants in the project will be working 2 hours per day and 10 hours per week. 5) Simulation evaluation is based on project cost only; no other impacts are taken into account.
6) The simulation run length is set at 6, 18, and 24 months as identified scenarios. 7) 150 simulation replications are conducted for all nine scenarios of both models.
8) The 95% confidence interval is employed throughout the result values.
Software Testing Process Model, the Model Is
Deployed Based on the Following Assumptions 1) The selected project size is approximately 50,000 lines of code.
2) Project of staff consists of as one test manager, one test leader, and five testers.
3) The experiments are designed emphasizing on human resource only, no other resource is considered.
4) All participants in the project will be working 8 hours per day and 40 hours per week.
5) All process run continuously without failure or intermission, for example, all staffs work from start to end of project.
6) Key performance computations focus on personnel capability under no process improvement. 7) Simulation evaluation is based on effort cost, duration, and quality only; no other impacts are taken into account.
8) The simulation run length is chosen to be 12 months.
9) 150 simulation replications are conducted for all baseline and six scenario combinations.
10) The 95% confidence interval is employed throughout the result values.
Dichotomy of Simulation and Its Results
The breakdown of simulation encompasses three stages as shown in Figure 6 . The first stage determines the project costs of option A and B models in accordance with the prescribed nine scenarios. The second stage applies three key performance factors to the selected baseline and six scenarios of the software testing process model. In so doing, simulation output mean, standard deviation (SD), and standard error (SE) are obtained.
The results precipitated from the preceding two stages are used in the decision making process. The second step computes project ROI, payback period, and benefit cost ratio to arrive at the most viable financial decision. The following subsections elucidate the analyses of simulation results in all three stages.
Stage I: Simulation Results from Options
A and B Table 5 shows the simulation results from options A and B in nine scenarios under the assumption of both models.
The results show that project cost spent on option A will continuously increase. In contrast, option B slowly increases when project duration is cumulative. In two years of experiment, option B exhibits the lower costs than option A (1.62% for scenario 1(g), 24 .77% for scenario 1(h), 34.30% for scenario 1(i)), while the number of testers has small impact on the project cost for option B but high impact for option A. These results indicate that labor costs have higher effect than other resources. Some contrasting statistics of both options show the lowest cost was resulted from five testers on eight months scenario (240181.24 and 418590.19), whilst the highest cost was fifteen testers on twenty four months scenario (1652599.32 and 1230562.71).
Stage II: Simulation Results from Software Testing Process
Three key performance factors made up the set of simulation results under one baseline and six scenarios of software testing process model.
Duration
Four project duration statistics measured in hours are shown in Table 6 . The baseline duration of software testing process is 1728.94 hours. The differences in knowledge management approach, same in project duration on two years of scenario 2(c) and 2(f) can help to reduce the time to 131.37 and 252.30 hours. The remaining four scenarios 2(a)/2(d) and 2(b)/2(e) of option A and B take more work time than the baseline measure. The best solution is scenario 2(f), i.e., inexperienced personnel with internal training for two years. Hence, the duration of software testing project will depend on how long of knowledge management project training and sharing last. As a consequence, the better project time of software testing will be affected by the amount of time dedicated for knowledge management project.
Effort Cost
The effort cost is a measure of effectiveness factor for investment decision in any software projects across the software industry. The results are shown in Table 7 .
Only one the highest scenario effort cost of 1805448.98, experienced personnel with knowledge management on eight months is higher than the baseline effort cost of 70736.52. The impact of personnel capability from two knowledge management ways on software testing process effort costs shows that three scenarios can reduce test effort cost as 2(e) of 15048.18, 2(c) of 161014.21, and 2(f) of 336392.89. Inexperienced personnel with internal training is more cost effective than other option for both short and long term projects because of lower human costs.
Quality
Five output parameters of ST and UAT from the baseline and six scenarios are considered for software testing process performance as shown in Table 8 . Four output parameters, namely, total number of defects and number of corrected defects are the sum value of two test cycles that show the results in same direction that mean scenario 2(b), 2(c), and 2(f) higher quality than the baseline.
The total number of detected defects increases when testers are in knowledge management project for a longer period time. The difference in defect detection of option A and B for eight, sixteen, and twenty four months are 377 (1007 of option A and 630 of option B), 564 (2036 of option A and 1472 of option B), respectively. The twenty four month scenario, in particular, unveils performance improvement of defect detection on experienced testers participating in internal training. Similar results of corrected defects are obtained. The number of outstanding defects of the baseline and six scenarios are insignificantly different because both output parameters depend on the proficiency of the development team.
The number of old defects in UAT shows that longterm scenarios, especially the twenty four month of knowledge management project, 16, and 18 of option A and B, respectively, has the most probable potential to reduce defects in UAT. Perhaps it takes some time for learning curve to sink in. As a consequence, the number of new defects from UAT becomes significant because The decision process is performed in two analysis steps. The first step is the comparison of output parameters from six scenarios with baseline based on software testing process model. The second step conducts financial analysis of the knowledge management model (options A and B) to determine the financial value of all selected scenarios obtained from the first step.
Step I: Baseline Comparison of Software Testing Process Model
The results show that scenario 2(c) and 2(f) are the preferable solutions because they are better than those of the baseline in all performance factors.
In first step, four output parameters in duration, effort cost, and quality factors are used to compare with the baseline outputs as illustrated in Figure 7 .
Step II: Financial Analysis of the Knowledge Management Model
The selected solutions for each output parameter are summarized below.
The candidate scenarios obtained from the first step are Duration: total test duration of scenario 2(f) and 2(c) taken into financial analysis consideration. They are the scenario 2(c) denoting experienced personnel with knowledge sharing that includes 1(g), 1(h), and 1(i), and the scenario 2(f) denoting inexperienced personnel with internal training that includes 1(g), 1(h), and 1(i).
The participating six knowledge management scenarios will be analysed using ROI, payback period, and benefit cost ratio as shown in Table 9 .
ROI is calculated from Net Knowledge Management Project Benefit/Project Cost × 100. Payback period is calculated from Costs/Monthly Benefit, where Monthly Benefit value is 12 months for evaluation duration of this study. Benefit Cost Ratio is estimated from Project Benefit/Cost. The outcomes are labor cost reduction and productivity increase.
The highest ROI is 33% of 2(f)-1(i) scenario. In one year of evaluation duration, the case study organization gains on investment from all scenarios of knowledge sharing with inexperienced personnel while loss on the investment from all scenarios of internal training with experienced personnel. There is no significant difference when the number of staffs in internal training project increases as they have little effect on the project cost. The lower human cost of inexperience has higher value of project benefits. Furthermore, the results from software testing process model show that internal training project for the 24 month scenario has twice the productivity increase in the knowledge sharing project. For payback period, all scenarios of internal training project can return benefit within one year. The selection by the decision makers in lieu of financial results yields the investment in internal project with 15 inexperienced persons.
The final solution is 2(f)-1(i) since the difference in performance of AS-IS and TO-BE based on the three main parameters is optimal as shown in Table 10 and Figure 8 . Note that the dispersion of total number of defects is uniformly distributed; thereby no congregation of outputs can be formed.
The wide span of result box indicates the high risk of volatility, potential for unpredictable results, as well as considerable impacts on project outcomes. One can see the potential impact of requirement volatility on key project management parameters such as effort cost, schedule, and quality. The differences between baseline and requirement volatility case can be attributed to the addition (or reduction) in project scope caused by requirement volatility, cause and effect relationships between factors, and the stochastic distribution of a number of the factors.
Conclusions
An important basis of software testing process improvement is test personnel development. There are many human development approaches to administer knowledge management. This industrial simulation case study considers two ways of improvement, i.e., knowledge sharing for experienced personnel and internal training for inexperienced personnel.
To evaluate the impact of personnel capability on software testing process performance, we employed simulation models of knowledge management based on nine scenarios to determine the project cost. The resulting knowledge improvement was further exploited by simulation to investigate personnel capability using duration, effort cost, and quality as the measurement yardsticks. The final decision is decided by standard financial indicators to arrive at the optimal business investment choice. The findings from the simulation evaluation reveal that long-term continuous investment on knowledge management can improve the key process performance more effective than the short-term counterpart. Despite the high costs of internal training of inexperience staffs in the first year, they steadily decrease in subsequent years, as well as effort cost and duration of software testing process. In contrast to cost reduction in knowledge sharing of experience staffs, the quality of software testing process gradually increases due to accumulated experience. The decision maker can decide the best solution to suit organization strategy for the benefits of business goal.
Simple and straightforward as they are, these simulation models help support test teams to easily understanding and further their personal development. Future work will investigate addition factors in the simulation, for example, human factor aspects in behavior, characteristic, and organization factors as in turnover rate and performance measurement.
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